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COURT HOUSE NEWS

Item* of Intereat to Jackson

Tax Payara
Coun’y

of An- 
Order

COUNTY COURT

In the matter of the estate 
nette E. Wakeman, a minor, 
annulling sale bond.

In the matter of the estate of Aug 
ust Lawrentz, deceased. Order ap
pointing time and place fur final settle
ment.

In the matter of the estate of Hen-1 
riette Waters, deceased. Order ap
pointing administartrix.

In the matter of the estate of Jean 
Orr, deceased. Inventory and appraise- | 
ment filed.

In the matter of the estate of Elmer | 
Conger, 
t*me and 
account.

In the

deceased. Order appointing 
place for hearing on final

matter of the estate of A. P. 
Talent, decease*!. Executors’ second 
report and account filed. Order 
cepiing resignation of executors 
appointing administrator de bonis 
with will annexed.

Photographing Self at Distance

A curious method of photographing 
oneself when at quite a distance from 
the camera is proposed by M. Morisot.

■ Taxe a wood spri.ig clothespin and 
shape out one end so that it grasps the 

I bulb of the shutter and the spring 
I tends to press on the bulb. Then the 
I other ends are brought together so as 
to release the bulb, and are tied with 
string or thread. On this is put a 

j piece of fuse of some length. Ligght- 
ing the fuse, the person goes to the 
distant point before the camera, and 
when the string is burned the clothes-1 
pin presses the bulb and makes the ex- j 
posure. — Ex.

Notes of an Author.
I remember that Frank kept a black 

notebook iu ids inside coat pocljet. 
which lie set down a heterogeneous 
collection of notes of Ids *>« n observe 
tionj> a well turned sentence, n good 

f name, the possible title of u book. One 
of these entries. I remember, read 
"The hands of tin* village clock closed 
like a pair of shears mid cut the night 
In twain."

Tills book was Ills greatest treasure. 
Years afterward lie told me that keep
ing it taught him the difference be
tween seeing life subjectively and ob
jectively. No one. he believed. could 
become a writer until he could regard 
life mid. people and the world in gen
eral froYn the objective point of view, 
until he could remain detached, out
side. maintain the unswerving attitude 
of the observer. I read part of his 
notebook once mid got soundly kicked 
for my impertinence, but years after
ward 1 dime upon many of these same 
notes In Ills work, amplified mid adapt
ed.—From a Sketch of Frank Norris by 
llis Brother, Charles Norris.

Red Ribbon - 
Drifted Snow 
White Rose and 
Fisher’s Blend Flour
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Process Roll Barley 
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Grain y
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ard ! 
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CIRCUIT COURT

Lester R, Bolling vs Della Bolling. 
Decree of divorce.

Bertha Shannon vs F. A Shannon. 
Order of default.

Bank of Jacksonville vs J. E. Olson, 
et al. Defendant allowed to withdraw 
demurrer. Stipulation and order 
lowing defendant until August 6, 
which to file an answer.

Butler Si Thompson Co vs Fred 
Jordan, et al- Order ccnfirming sale 
of real property sold under execution.

G. Miller et al vs J. E. Olson, et al. 
Order declaring sheriff’s sale void and 
allowing plaintiffs to issue further.

Lipman C. Coleman vs John A. 
Westerlund, et al. Order of default.

Belle Nickell vs Nettie F. Engle. 
Order for publication of summona.

Edward J. Mahan vs George O. Jar
vis, et al. Order dismissing cause as 
to George O Jarvis.

Henry W. Heizenreter vs Geoige G. 
Graham, et al. Order confirming 
sheiiff’s sale of real property.

Florence Beulah Lonsdale vs George 
Wallace Lonsdale. Order fur mil 
money etc.

Almira Wilson vs Geoige A. Wilson. 
Or 1er for j ublication of summ* ns.

H. Hi'irlii. 
mandat* of 
entered.

al- 
in

Hilda Ward vs W.
O dir directing entry of 
s ipreme court. Judgment

L. Whitsett vs Rogue
Service Corporation. Order dismissing 
c .use*.

I

River Public

J. B. Scott vs Frank Longw.ll, et al. 
Order overruling demurrer.

State of Oregon ex rel, A. Rowley 
vs Richard W. Rowley. Order direct
ing issuance of citation to defendant t* 
show cause why he should not be held 
in contempt of court.

NI W CASKS

State of Oregon vs John H. K *rom. 
Transcript iro n Justice’s court, Med
ford District.

State of Oregon vs Billy LeLaurence. 
Transcript from Justice’s court, Wood 
ville District.

Anna Davidson vs R. T. Davidson. 
Suit for divorce. Complant filed.

Florence Beulah Lonsdale vs George 
Wallace Lonsdale. Suit for divorce. 
Complaint filed. Affidavit and order 
for publication of summ >ns. Motion 
for suit money.

Count} Treasurer’s Sixty-secon?.
Call.

State of Oregon, County of Jackson
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Jacks*» iv'l'o. Oregon. August 8th,1914
Nitice is hereby g’ven that there 

ar.* funds on hand for the redemption 
of all County W.*r: ants, which were 
protested on the 12th day of Jul*. 
1911, numbered as follows, to-wit: 
1'864, 1<»7«8, 10813. 10811, 10115, 10816, 
10817, 10818, 10819 an I 10821.

Interest ceases on the Warrants 
above numbered and called, this 8th 
day of Auvust, 1914,

JAS. M. CRONEMILLER, 
Treasurer of Jackson County, Oregon.

Cnnaea of Rio.t net. 1. vbirs.
b'v'l 'Italy habit*, lack of out-door exercise 

iie ilicient -na»ti<"it;*.n of food, cou’tipa,. 
• torpid live., worry *j*i anxiety,cv-.re<tm 
partaking of food and driua -ot anile*. . 
Your age and occupation. Correct vol 
habile and take Chamlierlain’e Tablet! an* 
you will soon be well again. For sale by 
•II dealers.—Advertiwiuar*.

Weather Report.

Vol-Following is the report of U. S. 
unteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
Jacksonville, for month of June, 
Latitude 42 deg. 18. min. north; longi
tude 123 deg. 5 min. west.
DATE MAXI

MUM
MINI
MUM

I’REC’l’- 
TAT’N

CH AIUU r 
OF DAY

« 86 67 clear
2 .......... M 46
3 .......... 67 47 part cloudy
4 ......... 56 39 .13 cloudy
5 .......... 66 34 .07
6 .......... 54 34 11
7 .......... 64 46 I .04
8 .......... 66 41 part cloudy
9 ......... 70 44 clear

to .......... 78 40 part cloudy '
11 ........ 72 51 I .07 cloudy .
12 .......... 74 50 part cloudy
13 .......... 81 41 clear i
14 .......... 93 47
15 .......... 75 oß i
16 .......... 95 58 1
17 .......... 91 68
18 ......... 87 54
19 ......... 80 49
20 .......... 69 46 part cl »udy
21 .......... 72 38 cleir |•to 73 42 part clou iv
23 .......... 65 52 .12 cl Hl lv 1
24 .......... 68 50 .(<2 part cloudy
25 .......... 70 50
26 .......... 79 43 clear
27 .......... 82 47
28 .......... 92 I 51
29 .., 92 55 j
M) ........ 94 55
11 .......... 1 1 .. . . _

Temperature—mean max. 7G.73;mean 
mil*. 74:33; mean 62.03 Max. 
Minimum, 34, 
range, 
inches, 
on 23. 
inch or
16; partly cloudy, 8; cloudy.

94 on 30, 
on 6th. Greatest daily 

Total precipitation .56 
Greatest in 24 hours, .12 in., 
Number of days with .01 

more precipitation, 7. clear, 
6.
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We offer C.;? I'"nJ/. *1 Dollars 

ward for r.::r c;; ot catarrh that 
cannot oo cur d bj llu.l'u Catarrh 
Cure.
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Systematic Birds.
"Doubtless." said the professor of 

natural history to tile returned trav
eler. "you have picked up many strnnir** 
bits of liiforimition regarding the ani
mals a ml birds of the 
have visited."
“A few," answered 

"The most Inter*vt'i>'g 
heard, however, was a 
Africa. It seem, that a 
n representative of it
house went llirotmli there and •..*st his 
sample case, contiliniiig all kinds of 
office stnmiilng apparatus. It appears 
that some ostrich 's found Ills sample 
ease, broke It o| **n n*:*l swallowed tin* 
samples."

‘1 see nothing o*,*l about Hint. Os 
trlciies will eat any tiling."

"Yi's. but now evei.v ostrich egg t!*:'t 
is found then* Is seen to be numbered 
wild ilate1'' l.*e'd*'ii Tit-Bits

I

The muni* par! Is to .«*» with might 
•nd muiu wliui you iati do. Emerson.

All Roads Lead to Jacksonville
.-Iff. ■

Emerson said, “If a man can write a better book, preach a better 
sermon or make a better basket than his neighbor, though ‘he build 
his house in the woods, the world will make a beaten path to his

r
i

door.”
path between us, if 
confident that once

Signs of Ancient Paris.
George Cain, curator of the Carnava- 

let museum. In Paris. treasure house 
of Piirisinn antiquities, has arranged 
an exhibition of old signs rescued from 
umler the pick of the demolishes

Some are examples of exquisite Iron 
work. Others are delightfully quaint, 
such as tile sign of the old Latin quar
ter barber, which announces that he 
"works quickly ami silently." Follow
ing the name of a herbalist In the 
same old world district is the request 
that he be not mistaken "for the other 
Impostor living across the street."

A Belleville store proclaimed Itself 
"n raw mil cooled pork butcher." 
Among sign- hiteiitiomilly facetious is 
that of II little elite which stood oppo
site tin* gate of a Parisian cemetery 
announcing to passers that they 
be "more i*omf*irtnble here than 
flic street." I'tiiiago Tribune.

would 
across

Nightingales as Pets.
Although in nature the song 

nightingale dues not extend Inter than 
th** middle of lime, yet in captivity 
till* bird will sing up to the time of 
tile autumn molt mid will begin again 
at Christmas. The one detraction from 
tin* merits of the nightingale as a pet 
bird Is Its Individuality. Some birds 
will sing only when no one is in the 
room witli Hmm. some will sing under 
any condition, mill some will lx* silent 
for ever if they change ownership. At 
the earnest solicitation of a friend 1 
on, ** parted witli n iiiglitingnle which 
was 
and 
was 
fed 
that 
it never uttered a note dining the re
maining seven years of its life.—Lon
don Graphic.

of the

i

tlie finest singer I had ever beard. 
In its new ownership, although it 
kept in tile same cage and was 

in exactly the same manner as 
to which it had been accustomed.

In 
In

j| Dear Reader, we are anxious to open up the 
you are not already familiar with it, feeling 
started therein you will frequent it. We have 
ferings of Seasonable Merchandise throughout the store---Merchand- " 
ise of choice quality at lowest possible prices,

Vacation and Picnic Season is Here

numerous special of-
. • ' •-'•.n '■

rr.
**l

Let us equip you with your supplies
Don’t forget our Fancy, Plain and Blue Serge All Wool Suits with 

two pair of Trousers at $15.00.
soon realize that
CC

I

Give us your orders and you will
J *’> Z

The World is Growing Better” g
Phone 142

The People's Store

OregonJacks: nville

Taylor - Williams Co.
if

BUSINESS CARPS

MEDFORD. OREGON.

SHAW

California St.

GU*S NEWEURY

The- M'dr.iji-t Sun.
At certain seasons of tin* year, owing 

to the position ot tin* earth. there is a 
territory in tile arctic * ir. le where the 
sun is above th** Horizon for weeks or 
mouths continuously shining m night 
as well ns dining ilie *l:iy Thus at 
North cape. N'orw iv. tin* san is above 
the horizon eontinnoiisl.i from Muy 12 
to July 2!t un i nt Boil*', not far from 
the arctic *1rcle. from .lune 3 to July 
7. Even in jhe extreme south of Nor
way there is no darkness from the 
end of April to tin* middle of August. 
In the «inter, on the other hand, the 
sun is not visible at tile North cape 
from Nov IN to Jan. ’J 
from Nov I5 to Dei*.
only a twilight at midday 
treim- south ol Norway 
above tin* Horizon tor 
Imlf hours at midwinter. 
Press

Attorney-at-Law
Will Practise in All Courts in the Stat

New Year Calls In China.
New Year calls are the custom 

Chinn, mid you have to pay them 
festive attire of silk or satin.

These fine clothes isnys Archdeacon 
Moule in "The Chinese People”! can be 
hired, the price being gradually low
ered as tile hours of the first six days 
pass by We complained once of the 
very late arrival of a caller, who should 
have been among the first to salute us. 
II** replied that money was scarce and 
lie was obliged t** waft for the cheap
est ilny to secure a fine robe already 
donned mal doffed by n dozen of oth
ers During these ceremonial days the 
wlmle community seems to give itself 
out to imllsi rimlnate gambling, a 
prai-tl' i* illegal ami condemned both by 
Chines** law and standards of mornl- 
ity. but winked at during tills season-

The First Airship.
If we cmi believe certain ancient his

torians Xerxes was tile owner of the 
first airship I'lie chroniclers say it 
was received ns a gift from his court
iers mid consisted of a winged throne, 
to which were harnessed four tame 
eagles Food belli above the hungry 
birds was tile incentive of the motive 
l**i»**i nml it is said. their struggles 
to appease their appetites resulted in 
raising the throne from the grouud.

Justified.
"Superstitious nfter all these years! 

Don't you remember on the evening 
we first met how a black cat ran 
across our path mid you swore some 
misfortune would happen to you?"

"Ami it wasn't n year until we were 
married! What greater proof do yon 
want?"—Houston Post

Not a Joking Matter.
"My dear." said Mrs Henpeck, “I’m 

positive that our tiny Is 
ously of matrimony."

"Well. I only hope so." 
peck with miusiial spirit
want liny boy of mine to 
tmuite as to regard it ns a Joke "

thinking serl-

returned Ken 
"I wouldn't 

l>e so iiufor-

That’s Different.
Ills Wife You would nut have half 

the nervousness you (|,i if yon would 
give up smoking Hlinself Oh. I 
couldn't Hie without my pipe Ills 

Yes, you could You told Millie 
Perry yon could not live without her 
before you met me

Wife

Inhuman Monster.
Madge—11c broke her heart, 

wretch! Marie Did lie Jilt 
Madge No: In* Insisted on her keeping 
her engagement when she had a (teller 
offer. Boston Frans* rlpt.

the 
her?

Alcohol For Poison Ivy.
An eminent Ne« York surgeon «ays 

that the lw~t tr**ntm**nt for the Intimi 
ninnoli . iiii~,m| i»y |Mi|son Ivy Is to wash 

I tin* pin* e anil then bathe It In 96 per 
cent alcohol

Genius ts eternal pctlcnce—Michel- 
angelo.

3 and nt Rodo 
There is 

In (he ex 
the sun is

six and oue- 
riiilndelphia

I on don tn 1592,
limn........ l.omioii ' the author

f."in mi account of this "large.
In 

quotes 
• xcedeiit mnl mighty city of business" 
when Fled*, lek Duke ot Wlirtemberg 
visited it in l-'iil'J Here Is an illumi 
lulling eMr:

■ ist of 
ployed In buying n 
dis** nml t.. ding in 
of tile world It 
city, so that one 
along the streets 
throng I'lie iiihabitnilts are imignifi- 
cently appareled ami me extremely 
proud and overbearing, and because 
the greater part of them seldom go 
into other countries. Imt always remain 
III lllell' houses In the city attending 
to tlieir business, they cure little for 
foreigners, but scoff nt them.”

ct:
the hili.i taut*

mid iiieivliau-
i almost every corner 

is ti very populous 
• can «<‘11 reply pass 

on iivcoiitit of the

I
I

DR. T. T.
L'er.tist.

Office in Ryan Building,
Upstairs 

JACKSONVILLE

are true Io nine. Ou, valuable eai. 
al*Y<> will ba .tasi I. on raque«. 

D«aleriseli Lilly »bcetl. . not. write.
The Ch as. H. Lilly Co., Seattle

OREGON

I>. W. BAGSHAW
Attrrney at Law

NOTARY PUBI.1C AND CONVKYANCEK

Office Hours: |^enoon j*
I Afternoon 1:30 to o 

Bank of Jacksonville Building.
JACKSONVILLE. - OREGON

£
? 
i
Í* •

..tries CP r C FFF. 
i Lii; yi:■,<•*•
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7. P.iGiitpract- 
_(v'*.KCLS

t f >r Invaluihle book 
If Ak« ENTS, 

• 1 • g. I n 
r y ...naole miut. 
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LECAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following 

blanks viz:

Easy.
"Tell me. old num.” said the peren 

nl.'il seeker after useless knowledge, 
“why is your hair gray anil your 
hen ill brown?"

"Easy, answered the facetious old 
man ".My hair is twenty veals oldei 
than my beard "—Michigan Gargoyle.

Pleasures.
Tile objects of pleasure are two In 

number. First, to kill time. mid. sec- 
ond. to keep us from doing something 
else which would make us more mis 
ernble. The pleasures of the Ainerl 
can people, roughly speaking, are like 
wise twofold—namely, making m.ine; 
and spending It. Some people derive 
all their pleasure from making money, 
mid others all their pleasure from 
spending It. Others combine the two.

Being mi inventive people, the Anivr 
leans have created many ways «»f 
spending money. Being too busy ma* 
Ing It to spend any time on the drudg
ery of running tlieir country they 
spend a large portion of it in support 
Ing th*» politicians. Tills, indeed. Is 
one of tneir chief pleasures. And their 
snperb sense of humor enables them 
to enjoy intensely the accounts of 
what nil the polithimis are doing, 
which enterprising papers publish 
from day t** day.

The Americans have other pleasures 
but compared with tills one they ur** 
mostly trivial. Life.

I h*hrs I i*
Ol .1 o tuo * * 
*»f I limili'*! *1* 
ui«>M ruine oí i

forget then- are otherOben you 
you lire neurtng a burned bridge.

Lease,
Mortgages, 
Bill of Sale. 
Agreements.
Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
( hattel Mortgage, 
Acknow ledgements.
Real Estate ontract,

Location Notice—Placer,
Location Notice Quartz, 
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
'l:il Bit it* V'iYti Giitrict,
Notice Application for Liquor License 

At reasonable prices. Weintend adding 
, other blanks as fast as possible unti 

the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short notice

r! Ç 
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